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CENTENNIAL FOUNDER 1 S DAY SCHEDULI~ 
9:15-9:30 Refreshments for faculty and staff in Mabee Gallery 
9: JO Former Pn~s idcnt Jimmy Carter tll.·r ive~ at OI~U c<.Hnpus 
9:30-10: 15 Official welcome of Jinuny Carter and a question and 
answer session in Mnbee Auditorium with OBU faculty 
ULH.J ~tuff. 
10:30-11:15 Jimmy Carter meets with students in Hitchcll Auditorium 
for a quest:i.on and nnswer session. (All st::ud('llts 
invited.) 
Reception for former presidents of OBU and Centennial 
achievement recipients on Evnns Student Cent c.•r bri dgt'. 
11:30-1:00 Founder's Day luncheon in Ev-ans Student Center Banquet 
Room. (Admission by invitation) 
1:00-2:00 Displays in Evans Student Center 
2:00-4:00 Convocation- Sturgis Physical Education Center. (Open 
to everyone) 
4:30-5:15 Reception- ESC Ban<\uet Rooms. (Admission by invitation) 
5:00 Picnic for students. Faculty, staff, and guests are 
invited. (Cost is $2.00 fo:- those without student I. D.) , 
5:45 Time capsule ceremony 
Special entertainment ("City Rythms" -former Ouachi-
tones and other alumni) 
SWDENT PARKING NOTICE FOR SATURDAY . SEPT. 6 :· 
Students living in Daniel, Ernest ~ailey,and 
Wes t Halls are urged to park away from the 
Sturgis Parking area 'nn Saturday afternoon. 
Please cooperate and help provide parking 
spaces for the many guests who will be on 0ur 
campus for the 2:00 p.m. Convocation. 
FACULTY PARKING AT CONVOCATION: 
Some parking spaces will be available in 
the Maintainence compound area for faculty 
members. }'lease do !lOt park in the lot 
South of St'L'r;:r.is P'!.-,ysical Education 
Center. 
HISSIOttARY KID'S DROP IN: 
There will be an MK Drop-in on Oct 21st 
in the fo~~al lounge of Evans Student 
Center. Please plan to attend the 
event from 10:00 - 11:30 a.m. on that 
day. 
.Chapel 
Chapel this week will 
be led by Mr. Dennis 
Swanburg, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in 
Saginaw, Texas. 
"Agape" will hold its 
auditions September 8th 
from 6:00 to 7:30p.m., 
and on September 9th 
from 8:30 to 10:00 p.m. 
in Berry Chapel. The 
parts needed are: Sound 
technician, Chapl ain, 
Alto, and all of the 
male voice parts. For 
more information call 
246-6670. 
YEARBOOK PORTRAITS TO BE TAKEN 
You may have your yearbook portrait taken on September 15-18, 
and September 22-25 in Flennikin Drawing Room. There will a 
charge of three dollars for a sitting fee. Appcintnents should 
made in the Evans Student Center lobby from September oth to the 
12th. 
Also, in addition to your yearbook portrait, you may have a 
formal portrait taken in Flennikin on September 23, or 23. This 
portrait will require an additional two dollar sitting fee, and 
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